


HayiHO

/JoueHx Feoprn HaHOB e npeflcxaBHji 5 nySjiHKauHH, cBtpsann c flHcepxaimoHHHa xpyfl H ome

10 HSHeCCHH HE KOHIpCCH H KOH<J)epeHnHH.

Ha 5 ny6jiHKaHHH floueHx ITaHOB e e^HHCXBCH aBxop. Ox npeflcxaBeHHxe ny6jiHKanHH 3 ca B

cnHcaHHa c HMnaicx <f>aKxop. OSmna HMnaKx 4>aKxop na asxopa e 12,966. HHflHBH^yajiHHax

4>aKxop na asxopa e 12,2, Kaxo HaflBHiiiaBa HSHCKBanHaxa na MY rpaa IIjieBeH sa

<J>aKxop paseH HJIH > 2.

IlaHOB HMa npeacxaBena e^na MOHorpa4)Hfl, CBtpsana c flncepxai^HOHHHa xpyo,.

ynacxne H B flpyra MOHorpa4)Hfl B Koaxo npaBH anajiH3 Ha ncnxHHHHxe paacxpottcxBa npn

GOJIHH c

AKxyajiHocx na npofijieiwa

Koraxo roBopHM 3a peaHCxenxHOCx HC MoaceM ^a a HOCO^HM Kaxo cneini<]>HHHa ocoSenocx

caMO Ha GonHHxe c HiHso^peHHa. PesncxeHXHOCxxa Kaxo noHaxne Moace 30 rojiaMa cxenen aa

6i> :̂e pasrjieaana npn pasjiHHHHxe HosonorHHHH KOHCxpyKxn HC caMO B ncHXHaxpnaxa, HO H

BI.B BCHHKH ocxaHajiH Me^HHHHCKH cneHHajiHocxH. ITpoGjieMtx c pesHcxeHXHOCxxa npn

c mnso^peHHa e H3KjiiOHHxejiHO cepHosen BI>B sptSKa c pasBHxnexo na

nporpecHBHa HHBajnmHaaHHa H panna cMtpx npn xean GOJIHH. He MOJKB ^a ce

H COHHaJIHHXe H CCMCHHO 6HXOBH aCHCKXH Ha XO3H Me/JHUHHCKH HpoSjICM, KOHXO

BOflH flO flHCXapMOHHHHH OXHOHieHHa H BJIHaHC Btpxy CtflGaxa H HaHHHa Ha aCHBOX H Ha

ocxanajiH HjieHOBe Ha CCMCHCXBOXO. AnajiHSHpaHexo Ha npoGneivra ,,pe3HCxeHXHOcx" e H

npe^nocxaBKa 3a xtpcenexo Ha HOBH xepanesxHHHH MCXOAH sa HCFOBOXO peineHHe.

Jinieparypeii o6:iop

JlnxepaxypHHax oGsop e HanncaH c noflpoGno pasraeawane B pasHonocoHCH nnan Ha

ox^ejiHHxe oco6eHOCxH, CBtpsaHH c npoxHHanexo Ha HiH3o4>peHHHa npouec. ABXOptx ce e

nocxapaji ^a anajiHSHpa B ^exattjiH, npo6jieMHxe npn GOJIHHXC c HiHso^peHna. JlHxepaxypHHax

oSsop e pasBHx Ha 144 cxpaHHini Kaxo npe^cxaBjiaBa 29,45% ox Henna ^HcepxaHHoneH xpy^,.

Afixoptx e HanpaBHji orjeHKa Ha pasBHxnexo na CHMnxoMaxHKaxa, cpaBHenne na oxflejinnxe

KjiacH(J)HKai;HOHHH CHCxeMH sa ^HarHosa MKB H J\CM., Kaxo e OHCHHJI H xaxnoxo ecxecxseHO



B MKB 11. Pasme^aJi H OUCHH.JI e HeBpo^HSHOnorHHHH MBTO^H H xaxHOxo

npHjioacenne B oQjiacxxa na

H 'jaaaiiixe ca npaBHUHO 4>opMyjiHpaHH.

H MexoflHxe Ha Hscjie/jBaHexo HaiThjmo cboxaexcxBax na nocxaBCHHxe aaflaHH Kaxo

Ca HO#6paHH paSJIHHHH nCHXOJIOFHHHH HHCXpyMCHXH H CK3JIH 3a OUCHKa Ha KJIHHHHHHX6

OC06CHOCXH Ha 6OJIHHX6 C HIH3O$peHHa KaKXO H Ha HCBpo4)H3HOJlOrHHHHXe OCO6eHOCXH,

c KJiHHHHHaxa naxojiorHH. 3a o6pa6oxica Ha nojiynenHxe ^aHHH e

nanex SPSS.

PesyjixaxHxe ox npoBefleHHxe nscjie^BaHHa ca npeflcxaBCHH

Afixoptx e oijeHHji anxponoMexpHHHHxe H AeMorpa4)CKH oco6eHocxH na SOJIHHXC. HanpaBena

e oi^eHKa na xexHHxe KJIHHHHHH ocoGenocxH Kaxo ca nsnojiSBaHH nrapOKO npnexn H

npnjiaraHH HHCxpyMenxH sa oiteHKa Ha ncnxoxHHHHxe CHMHXOMH, ^enpecnaxa, HHBOXO Ha

flHCo^Ha^Ha, xpeBoacHOCxxa H o6cecHBHO-KOMnyjicHBHHxe CHMHXOMH. Afixoptx e npoBeji

Hscne^BaHe Ha KOMopGn/iHocxxa c npneivia Ha ITAB - anKoxoji, KaHa6nHOHflH,

ncHxocxHMyjiaHXH H XIOXIOH.

Hnxepec npe^cxaBJiaBa H ananHsa Ha xepaneBXHHHHxe HHxepBeHu;HH, KOHXO ca npe^cxaBCHH

H Kaxo npeflHKXopn sa pasBHxne Ha CBeHxyajiHa pesHcxenxnocx. TOSH CBOH ananHS, aExopix e

H Kaxo caMocxoaxenHa cxaxna.

na KoraHXHBHHxe noKasaxejin CH npaBH c HsnojisBanexo Ha xecxosa

HsnojisBana B npaKXHKaxa Kaxo flon;eHx IlaHOB MHOFO ycnemno npeflcxasa

BI>B (JjHKcaanaxa, pexeHEtnaxa H penpoflyKu;Haxa B asexe HaSjno^aBaHH rpynn

GOJIHH.

IIpaBH BnenaxjieHHe aHajinsa na HeBpo4)H3HOJiorHHHHxe HscjieABanna, Kt^exo asxoptx,

npeflBHfl naxpynaHHa B roAHHHxe cepnosen OHHX B o6jiacxxa, OCBCH cxaH^apxHoxo

H3CJie^BaHe Ha EEF npeflcxasa H pasjinnnn noKasaxejin, cstpsaHH c

napaMcxpn Ha cneKxpajiHHxe MOHI;HOCXH B OX^CJIKHXC HCCXOXHH



OGctac^anexo noflnepxaBa nojiyneHHxe pesyjixaxn ox HscneflBaHHaxa no xeMaxa.

UpeflcxaBeHH ca cxpyKxypHpano Ha 24 cxpaHHUH, Kaxo flasax acna npe^cxaBa 3a SHaHHMOcxxa

Ha nanpaBenoxo Hacjie^Bane Ha GOJIHHXC c pesncxeHXHOCx.

ox AHcepxauHOHHHa xpy^ H HSBe^eHHxe ox xax ajiropnxMH H KOHuenxyajieH

na SOJIHHH c pesHcxeHxna iHH3O<|)peHHa ca Baacna cxinKa, KaKxo no oxHomenHe na

uiH3o<|>peHHaxa xaKa H Kaxo norjiea H nepcneKXHBa sa oi^enKa na nanHCHXHxe c HCHXHHHH

pascxpoHcxBa.

xpy^ c-b^^paca Haynno xeopexHHHH H Haynno npHJioacnn pesyjixaxn, KOHXO

opHrHHaneH npHHOC B nayKaxa H oxrosapax na H3HCKBaHHaxa na saKona 3a

na aKajjeMHHHHH ctcxas B penySuHKa BtJirapna (3PACPB). IIpaBHJiHHKa sa

npHjiarane na 3PACPB H npaBHJIHHKa na MY rpaji HjieBeH. ITpeflCxaBeHHxe B

^HcepxauHOHHHa xpyfl MaxepnanH H pesynxaxn HantJino oxrosapax Ha HSHCKBaHHaxa na

npaBHJIHHKa na MY - IlrieBeH sa npnjioaceHHe Ha 3PACPB.

C Hacxoani;axa peneHsna HspasaBaM CBoexo yGeacAeHHe, ne /nicepxauHOHHHa xpy^ na

p Feoprn HaHOB oxrosapa Han-bJino na HSHCKBaHHaxa na 3aKona sa pasBHxnexo na

aKa^eMHHHHa ctcxas B PenyGjiHKa BtJirapna H HpaBHJiHHKa sa neroBOXo npHJioaceHHe, KaKxo

H Ha HSHCKBaHHaxa na IIpaBHJiHHKa sa pasBHXHexo Ha aKafleMHHHHa ctcxas B MY - UneBeH.

HpenoptHBaM na yBaacaeMHxe HJICHOBC Ha Haynnoxo acypn ,n,a raacyBax HOSHXHBHO sa

npHCt>K#aHexo na J]|oii;eHX ^-p Feoprn IlaHOB IlaHOB Ha Haynnaxa cxenen ,,floKxop Ha

nayKHxe" B npo<|>ecHOHajiHO HanpaBJieHHe 7.1 Me^Hii;HHa, naynna cneiiHajmocx

,,ITcHXHaxpHa".

1 0.04.2022 roflHHa /toneHX a-pTIextp IlexpOB, fl.M.H.



Standpoint
from

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Petar Milchev Petrov, MD
Department of Psychiatry and Medical Psychology at

Medical University "Prof. Dr Paraskev Stoyanov"-town. Varna

In connection to Order of Rector of the Medical University, Pleven Na566 of 01.03.2022,
based on the Law and Regulations for the development of the academic staff of the Medical

University - Pleven.

Subject: Competition for obtaining the educational and scientific degree "Doctor of Sci-
ence" in higher education 7. Health and sports, professional field 7.1. Medicine and the sci-

entific speciality "Psychiatry" of Assoc. Prof. Dr. Georgi Panov Panov

The topic of the dissertation: "Comparative clinical, neurophysiological and psychological
evaluation of patients with resistant schizophrenia."

Assoc. Prof. Dr Georgi Panov presented all the necessary materials on the defence proce-
dure. It is safe to declare that there are no joint publications with the candidate.

Biography

Assoc. Prof. Georgi Panov graduated in medicine from the Medical University in Stara Zagora. He

acquired a degree in psychiatry in 1997, defending his educational and scientific degree "Doctor" in

2004. In 2016 he earned a degree in "nerve diseases". Since 2020 he has qualified in "Health man-

agement". Furthermore, in 2016, he was elected "Associate Professor" at the University "Of Prof. Dr

Asen Zlatarov", Burgas.

He is currently the head of a psychiatric clinic at UMHAT AD "Prof. Dr Stoyan Kirkovich" Stara

Zagora since 2016. He started his career in the SPD in Radnevo, and after about two years, he started

working in the diagnostic department of the District Hospital in Stara Zagora. During the whole pe-

riod, he also worked in a psychiatric outpatient clinic, treating patients with mental disorders and

conducting neurophysiological examinations of patients with neurological and mental illnesses.

Research history

Assoc. Prof. Georgi Panov presented five publications related to the dissertation, and another ten he

presented at congresses and conferences.

Associate Professor Panov is the sole author of 5 publications. Of the presented publications, three

are in journals with an impact factor. The total impact factor of the author is 12,966. The individual
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impact factor of the author is 12.2, exceeding the requirements of Medical University, Pleven for an

impact factor equal to or> 2.

Assoc. Prof. Panov has presented a monograph related to the dissertation. He has participated in an-

other monograph in which he analyses mental disorders in patients with epilepsy.

Relevance of the study

When we talk about resistance, we cannot mention it as a specific feature only of patients with

schizophrenia. Resistance can be considered mainly in the various nosological constructs in psychi-

atry and all other medical specialties. The problem of resistance in patients with schizophrenia is

severe in connection with the development of progressive gradient disability and early death in

these patients. The social and family aspects of this medical problem, which leads to disharmonious

relationships and influences the fate and lifestyle of other family members, cannot be ignored. Ana-

lyzing the issue of "resistance" is also a prerequisite for searching for new therapeutic methods for

its solution.

Literature review

Assoc. Prof. Georgi Panov has written the review with a detailed examination in different directions

of the individual features related to the course of the schizophrenic process. The author has tried to

analyze the problems of patients with schizophrenia in detail. The literature review is developed on

144 pages and represents 29.45% of the entire dissertation. The author evaluated the development of

symptoms, compared the different classification systems for the diagnosis of ICD and DSM, and

assessed their natural continuation in ICD, Revision 11. He reviewed and evaluated neurophysiolog-

ical methods and their application in the field of schizophrenia.

The goal and tasks are formulated correctly.

The study's design and methods fully correspond to the set tasks by selecting various psychological

tools and scales for assessing the clinical features of patients with schizophrenia and the neurophys-

iological characteristics associated with clinical pathology. An SPSS statistical package was used to

process the obtained data.



Results

The author has presented the results of the research sequentially.

He has assessed the anthropometric and demographic characteristics of the patients. He assessed

their clinical features using widely accepted and applied tools to assess psychotic symptoms, de-

pression, dissociation levels, anxiety, and obsessive-compulsive symptoms. The author conducted a

study of comorbidity with the intake of surfactants - alcohol, cannabinoids, psychostimulants and

tobacco.

The analysis of therapeutic interventions is of interest, which the author also presented as predictors

for the development of possible resistance—this analysis he also presented as a separate article.

The assessment of cognitive indicators the author made with test methods widely used in practice. As

Assoc. Prof. Panov successfully presents the differences in fixation, retention and reproduction in the

two experimental groups of patients.

The analysis of the neurophysiological studies is impressive. Given the accumulated years of pro-

found experience in the field and the standard EEG study, the author presents various indicators re-

lated to the quantitative parameters of spectral powers in different frequency ranges.

The discussion highlights the results of research on the topic. Assoc. Prof. Panov presented the results

structured on 24 pages, giving a clear idea of the importance of studying patients with resistance.

The conclusions from the dissertation, the algorithms derived from them, and the conceptual model

of the patient with resistant schizophrenia are essential steps, both in terms of schizophrenia and as a

view and perspective for assessing patients with mental disorders.

Conclusion

The dissertation contains scientifically theoretical and scientifically applied results, which represent

an original contribution to science and meet the requirements of the Law on the Development of

Academic Staff in the Republic of Bulgaria. The materials and results presented in the dissertation

work fully meet the requirements of the regulations of Medical University, Pleven for application of

the above mentioned Law.



With this review, the author expresses his conviction that the dissertation of Assoc. Prof. Dr Georgi

Panov fully meets the requirements of the Law on Development of Academic Staff in the Republic

of Bulgaria and the Regulations for its implementation and the requirements of the Regulations for

the Development of Academic Staff at the Medical University, Pleven.

I recommend that the esteemed members of the Scientific Jury to vote positively for the award of

Assoc. Prof. Dr Georgi Panov Panov for the scientific degree "Doctor of Science" in the professional

field 7.1 Medicine, scientific specialty "Psychiatry". /]

April 10, 2022 Associate Professor Dr. Petar Petrov, MD, PhD,DSc


